Lions Clubs International District 201V5

Hunger Project

Food Hampers for

Father's Day
September 4th

What to donate
Cans of Vegetables
Tinned Fruit
Cans of Soup
Vegemite
Bottle of Jam
Chocolates
Soft Drinks
Sugar, Salt
Pepper
Rice, Pasta
Gravox
Condiments
Packet Meals
Oil, Shampoo
Soap, Toothpaste
Laundry Detergent
Cleaning products

District Project

We would like to make sure that this Father’s day is made special to families by organising a Father’s day hamper.

If each Club in our District could donate some non-perishable food items, we will organise collection, or a drop off point.

We will then put all the goods together in a Father’s day hamper so that Dad and the family can have a great meal together.

Brian Buchanan
District Governor
201V5, Lions Australia
0408 395 685

Ruwang Paul
Hunger Co- Chairman
201V5, Lions Australia
0406 254 868

Lidia Paul
Hunger Co- Chairman
201V5, Lions Australia
0414 873 868, 0423 469 569

We Need Donations by Sunday 27th of August 2016 and we welcome volunteers to put hampers together.

Drop-off Location
8B/9 Futura Road, Keysborough Vic 3173
Contact For Donation and more Information